













































committee  met 




future  of 
Spartan  athletics. 
Member%




 to maintain a 
big
-1
  sport schedule.
 
Are (left to right) E. S. Thompson, business 
mana....er;  President Wahiquist; Glenn Hat-Hann. bead tal 
the Ph%slcal
 
Education department: James V. 






























 - Secre- shooting" if 
Baccalaureate
 






 president, will start an in-





Both Dr. James C. DeVoss, 
chairman of the college Com-
mencement committee,  and the 










held in the gym, the 
sweltering 
spring weather made conditions 






favors. the Outer  Quad as the 
site  
which will beat the heat problem. 
Dr. DeVoss





--K  a p 
r r 
traffic noises pose a problem. 
, Air Force ROTC'




will  undergo an. inspection
 
by an ad. university liaison team
 
today 
and tomorrow. This 
will be 
the local unit's 'first inspection 
, ince it went under the
 command
 
of the Air university in August. 
The 
inspectors.
 Lt. Col. 
Wayne 
B. Curren and Maj. William G. 
O'Brien. 
will  inspect administra-
tive procedure
 and classroom 
tech-
nique,
 according to Lt. Col. Joseph 
E. Terry.
 assistant professor of 
;air science and tactics. 
! The air university 
plans  to in. 





' Bail Taste' Claini 
hi 
-111-Greek  Slims 
tars
 of State Frank 
M.
 Jordon harmed. 
'yesterday  predicted a record 91 









cast,  %%PH above 
the 1944 turnout of 86 per cent. 
The high number of voters ex-
pected to turn out are a result of 
the record  registration and
 high , 
interest in the 








in the psychiatric division joined 
300
 otherconvicts  riotingt Me 
ard State penitentiary in demand-
ing to speak to Gov. Adlai 
The rioters
 are holding ten 








 "go in 
the 
hostages %% ere 
Miners Return T. Pits 
PITTSBURGH (UPI Most of 









walkout over Wage 
St,ahihization  
board decision cutting 40 cents 
from a S1.90 a day wage boost 
granted  by the operatois 




 "truth squad" trailed 
President Harry Truman through 
Michigan yesterday














paign speeches by blasting the 
GOP 




 of Sen. Joseph 'Mc-
















-big-time- opp  ents -as long 





 education d said erday. 
The 
decision
 to lie 
e 








came  as a result of 
a 
meeting














































Enrollment  of 
regular. full-












3997;  San Diego.
-31425 I ...-
tat. 2/43:i; 'Ass Angeles. Z-133. chi -





22.7199 in 1'r.1 
All of the'state 
(A -alleges shoo 
inereases in enrollment .auer 
1951 rseept Los Angeles. %chic+
 









State  college liad an 
Increase
 





 per cent was 
recorded 
by 





















Early exploration of the 
ques-
tion showed that Fourth street is' 
part of the 
state highway system 
and 
the local Police department 
has no 










as vet," Jacoutiooslo 
said
 ..-
terflay.  "Our nest step %%ill 
he 




possible  to 
re-route  
traffic during the hours of the 
service." 
The Commencement committeee 
has "toyed with
 the











the  detaiLs." 
On the committee with  
Jacou-
bonsky  are Gloria Dillon,
 John 


















 had been purchased 




football  game 
rooter  train, ac-
cording























































 di,.'  
cuss 
alleged











 to word recen. 
by the Spartan Daily. 
The students attending. 11. -









expected  next 




































and 4, as preparations for iresh-
man Blood Das enter their sec-
ond meek,
 aceolding to. Edna Eck -
President John T. Wahlquist 
told the Spartan Daily yesterday: 
"I am 




















and our -,!d... 
need the 
suntan! of every 
ally -fit person I hope that 
ly 








































 a compicte 
Lack-
leround













































 I.. - 
Itime athletic policy only until 
se 



















 its time to Mop aloon to a 
10Wer
 atIllette It -set,: he said 
'We  tinned this yai.
 
















to do it I know we CM." 
iMr























%till  hate a larger in; r-
itiut
 fioril o huh to  left 
I teams
 














 the colive.  











































 night. The Kappa Tau 





















 id the faculty will
 di --
cuss



























































 by Art Associatial













with on isss 
dur,ng
 
each  final ax-
on 
nation  stook. 
Marnisto of the 















 4-4414  
Editorial.
 Est 




















































fact,  it took some
 
effort
















there  was a 
lack of 
qualify





























































 obscene and 
dirty  jokes  
always
 
enter into it? 

















 to be 
taken  in 







 their fraternity 


















 but in Monday
 night's show 





 are that 






 a two-day 
affair.
 This would be 
















 campus force 
us
 to abandon 




Gras? Let us 
not  have a repeat 
performance.
 




San  Jose 
News,  
October 25) 
A rather remarkable 








 newspaper at San Jose State 
college a 
day or two ago. The 
article was an 
interview  
given




 is in charge  of student housing. She 
discussed student
 
conduct at length and
-did
 










every kind of complaint,  ranging from reports 






to say that six house mothers closed their homes 
to (Os
 last  year because 
of
 











girls are as much 
to blame
 as the 
men. The girls don't have to go 
to the men's rooms." 
The interview
 with th:. 
















 see, drinking, 
rowdiness,  and 















 at San 
Jose  




























 so Cost his or her head
 would
 
swim.  "Think of the renutation  
of our
 
school!'  This would 
have
 been 
the horrified reaction 
on the 










th  leaders of 
the  local
 college upon 
the refreshing 
frankness and honesty of 
their  
attitude.  The way












the  face. 
So far as the reputation










































a few who will 
get  
into 
trouble.  That number 
of young 
people 
at any social level
 in any 



















 students in 
all  the 

















 Now that 
the 








will  be 
less
 cause 



























tot,. \ I. \A 
toll ap- so 
nett 
tomorion  


































































































































included  a 
sweeping 
condemnation


























































































































'gate  their 
























would  have 
to bear if 
students of private 
schools suddenly 








cost  of 
'constructing 
buildings
 to maintain 
these students of 
private.  non-prof-
it schools, would 
amount
 to added 
millions 











































































































































an  Mee'? I has..
 a 
profit.















































 avoid til. 
teachine



























Iii the I. VVVVV 
mitlee
 
leal rather I.. the administration., 






































h o n e s t ) F u r e s
 
is eons ;need 
that 









































 Orils apply for 
read-mix:4n
 



























501.1'. ASB 5625. 
of a few facts
 




it schools from taxation was 
passed by the state legisla-
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 




 etc., on orders 




SNIDER'S- DO -NUTS 





















meet in  
order


















































regardless  of the par -
paws to 







referendum  was 
brought 
about












































































 A 13 





























"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts
 in at 
9:00  























































































































































































 Oct. 29, 1952 
SPARTAN DAILY S 
Travelaires







belt, the Central sidle.




Travelaires.  former campus 
!Ozzie
 
Palos. former SJS students; 
is made 












































1 of the 
state.  
' of 




 and end in
 
1 Deadline







the Civic ,  
state  championship for
 1952 ear -
Los 
Angeles,  
and  will 
feature 
!tour 
is Nov. 30, 1952. 
Interested
 
auditorium  Saturday evening. 
licr this vear.  
visits  to 
metropolitan
 








































   dugo Dons of the Glendale -Bur -
(erred to this school from other contact chairman.
 Room 401, Only 100 men and women stu- hank area, first place 
winn.  - 
colleges :and junior
 
colleges this Kerckhoff hall,




'in junior college this quarter  













This beautiful Paul Breguette
 14K gold wrist watch 
will be 
given to the winner of the "most popular foot-
ball player" contest. 




 at the end of the 
football season, and 
will  be 
presented
 by "Bill" Manzini,













DO YOU LIKE? 
Well, now's your chance to 
get  it down, 
and make it 
count.  , 
Of course, they




 be able to give each one 
of them one of 
these 
beautiful
 w a tc he s. But
 we simply 
couldn't
 afford it. So, 
were giving you 
this 
opportunity  to express 






 "taking the 
lumps," 
trying 
to give you a team 
you can be proud 
of. This 
contcst  is really 
an




tribute  to 
every







































































































































































-41 that he missed 








































 touch, t do.
  Ivanhoe which  cur -
genii.
 sireried  at 
the  Studio Th. 
.,. ,vntoan 
Waller 
ire; -0 have  
v  1"..11 
nose}  




















T`he better the picture. i.e, 
the  
00000  r.- *MI 
hoop
-de do. its.. onorp
 -limited..." Is 






























  ;ii 
a-at% %tiring 
man  In 
recent  years 
however.

































1..1.iid Mi*. Taylor 1-io 




pl. IWO 411.. aolitil
 









abl.  cad. is 
tartectly  















































44   our 44 of the plot. the villain,
 




et.,  h. snow You how 
villainous
















































splendile  , that is -cept




















/144 .1 .1111+ 





















 good for 
to
































jousting oil lishb$ runs a 
1-11110.16 
second




41..t. and I I 
of the knights
 as the% %mhos
-se  oar another 
with  
I 
.44.; sharp sticks for Ithr h 
......



























...sill it %Is 
George
 





 litare MA 
I hain And I.:ape-axe tor an 
Itt'l mutating ten 
It 
..






































 .  













































































 !heti pronounctat   
The other bout
 is 








 each week 
tho'.%
 e% 






nitrite liberal and cultural eda-
cation" instead of such a spe-















'OW ot these for active duty. It is 



















thrill because one of my former
 
students  at the 
University
 id 







Montgomery."  Dr. 
Mahlquist say.. apprieviniately 






 pi esatent also had 
a lea spare
 moment to take 
iii 




such a. "The 
White House
 of the 








What is San 
Jose
 State college's 
I 
























































































 Jose State 
college
 has been  
goiii  the 













UHF  Channel .54 for 
th toi ea. 
and 






entire  Bay  
area 





possibilities  of educational 
television Lewis said Ili., 
week  
in 










will be a stibateintial 
devel.ipmiae
 
of ly in 















college  in the 
future.  concrete 
 lion will have 
to be 
taken before 






vation  of ohannel  
74 is to 
es-
pire 
Course he's an honest politician, 
Every time
 he's been paid 





















In yore las leter
 you ast me 
how I was 
doin in 
colleg.  
Well  I ' 
wouln't
 he 
honist if I 
said ok. 
EverBody says the hole truble is 
spel phonyetically. Look that up 




I'm still to reportor 
on the 
Spartin .1b serch 
br 
Ilea, takes me 'sum 
%trainee  
places but I never fin any  
news.  






























country trip to 










Dr. Waitlquiat and Cul. 
R. M. 
Bristol,  Air 
Force  ROT( de-




from 41 Atlanta. 
The group left 
1.411 








journe)  was 
to 
acquaint  college administrators
 




 the AFRUTC. 
wrote
 story and put his 
n a m e T h e


















to be sur 
I got it 
War 
college  at Montgomery, the 
right. He got sor and gave me a; 
 
senior
 at -hoot of the Air university ennCtisinn- 1. missed Dr. Camels 
educational
 a)stem, function, 
class  a few 
times.  That's what 
The 









 official. how a 
Then thers a 
girl named Dona.' 
mew 
and more liberal 
At -ROT(
 
Skies nice and I bet she dishes out 
course






 This course of 'study 
patent don try to spel her 
name.  
the AFRtyry
 ,,,ttuttp, aa She was the
 charman of a bar-' 
l 
I ham out that I couln't spell 
barbecue, let alone Harkleroad. 
That's her name. 
maw. Anyhow 
I 'aas gonna shake hands with 
her becaze the barbecue 
was so 
good
 and she sprained nay 
arm 













thin it was a scan -
The 










































 and Evelyn 
Malinao  
thru me 





 a tea from the 
boss of the 
Spat -tin






Dr. Bentei  are all the  same
 guy. 
The teechurs hale 
hard  names 
alright. Thers a Mrs. 
Kay 
"aahardt " Bosahardt, a 
Mr.
 
Eleanor  P. "only oar 
n in my' 
namd" Denison 
and a Mr. Carle-













ni close with a porne
 as ustiid 
maw. 
Aplanalp.
 Causilowsky and Sal-
vadalna may win the game 









aint  on the 
footbal teem. 
He
 was looking 
over
 
my sholder whil I Was 
writin  you 
and bet me 




his  name. Can  you send my 
allowance
 













































































has the sheerest of sheer nylons
 for you. 
And best of all they're priced to fit 
your  budgt. The finest
 15-51 mesh, un-
noticeable except






 and in 
your 
size.  





































































































 of Phi Epsilon Kappa. 
men's honorars 





 18 of the 
Women's gym yesterday to hear a 
report
 from their 
national  secre-
tary. R. R. Schreiber. 
Schreiber 
visited the local chap-
ter Tuesday to confer with chap-
ter officers. Rill Priddy, 
president 
of the 
chapter,  read Schreiber's 
report which 
discussed  fraternity 
projects, pledging, officer's duties, 
finances  
At yesterday's





pleted  plans for a fraternity get -
acquainted 
smoker  to be held 
Monday, Nov. 6 at 7 pm.




will  be 
sent to 
all freshman and 
transfer 
physical 
education  majors. 
The meeting 
concluded







































senr io at 
San  
. * 0 I. 
 .r 
ot Mr 
and Mrs Edward T. Nhlr-
ph. of Oakland Gill is the- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgl. flordensi.e 
in the army and 
stationed
 at Fort 
Morgan
 
Hill.  He is 
a graduati of 
Ord. 


































































DNINi  spook Bail 
The 










for the annwel 
Spook Ball.








costumes for an owning 
ot 
dancing.  






Gammas held an informal













feet. DGs served coffee and





























































 by a 

















Student  Y 
Halloween  part!. tonight. 
Fun 



























































 a yard 




























































 a small cat 
which  





has a .black 
and white 
















 fed KM. so 
well  that soon all 
the  eats In 
tro the 
nntrerbood
 betTan timing 
to the rhapter house 
buck porch 
tor supper.




T. took the onl 
-alternative,  
they bOITOVVVII 







Alpha Tau Omega's 
fall quar-
ter pledge class chose 




president  at a re-
cent election







tary of the fall 
class: Dick 
Fleeg-
er,  treasurer: M. 
Jon  Petersen, 
sergeant -at
-arms:






 Giorgi and Natalie Still- 











peated pledge vows in ceremonies
 










, initiation they we'  re honoredwitlIfi 
; 
the home of Dr.
 and Mrs. Lyle
  
Downey  Saturday evenim:
 
Other 
pledges  are 
Robert  Bak-



















guests of the head of the 
Music  


















































took place last l 
Thane Kessler,













the Aopi rose 
and reading 
Charles  Mayhew. 
William Nix, 
Congratulation  to Our 
Pledges..
 William Norris,



































made  up of 
members
 of the





Saints,  held a 
roller  




 Jones was 
elected  president
 
Flydda Lil restaurant in Los 
of the 
club at a recent -meeting. Gatos. 
M...,argtaret 
,GIT:a...rd,  is "te.__Pres.ident, The new 
members are Dorothy 
."". "'an 'sn"" 
secre"3-'reas-  Dixon, 
Ann


















Phi from Montana State Univer-
a 
ii 



















































Six Alpha Plus 
Open 





the Beta Psi 
chapter of Alpha Phi sororit) 
were initiated at the chapter 
house 
Sunday. That evening 
they 
were honored with a banquet at 
SHE 








 Here pest 











Panhellenic,  a 




 of the sorority open 
house




 Nov. 16. during its regu-
lar 
meeting Monday. 




doors  Sunday. 
Nov.
 16. 
from 2 to 6 p.m. 
"All girls 









invited to attend 
the  open 














and ;Hated into Delta Gamma 
sororit) 
doughnuts 
rounded out the even-
 










new member was pre -
Flom
 
their  regular 
meeting,
 
mem-  'sented with a recognition 
pin. Al -
!hers went to the Student Union ter the ceremona, cake and coffee 
for 

























the  club 
this year. Leland
 Yiplfoyle, Elaine 
Schwieso,
 -Joan Mc -
was in 
charge  of the get -acquaint- !Crum, Eleanor
























The traditional box of candy was 
passed at a 
recent chapter meet-




engagement  of 
Roberta Stine to Doug
 ,Miller. 
Roberta 
is a  senior education
 
major at 
San Jose State. 
Doug 

























 4 654-1 
SPARTAN






































































included  in this group are 
FRENCH  ORIGINAL
 
reproductions EXCLUSIVE WITH US 
' 




 9.30  a.m. 
through Sot., 5 30 p.m 
















































football.',,  still held 
their second 














en Raiders were still ruling 






whirls is figured 
on a game av-
erage
 












though taking a shellacking from 
the University of Southern Cali-














fielded a ri-al defensive
 squad flit-





















 with a 





compared  to 











will  plentv 
of 



































 the %part:ins 
see  ttttt
 1 In 
the 






 hod., sip front for 























,  A 
....gm
 s Ii stten.il 
pelites...t
 I 
 ettesins; 11 pl.
 , anis   
!be p1.1 sr  is 








































a   5 
TONIGHT
 ONLY  






























































tins iii  tourn
 
.iinent on 




anti Iltigh Miinthy I.X1.1441 ing
 
enter  strong elintingent 
(rum









101111110  111,1 
110 
MI




















 191 -pound. 
and 
Ii,' a v y 



















































twine  maile to 


















 al Hest, 
1.vtin Aphsnalp, the spartaris' 










 of tto 
lords last is eek cost
 Aplanalp 
ground.

















passing  ansi.. department. 
hut still ranks high in the pass-
ing percentage disision.
 
Coach  Bub Bronzan's workhorse 





rating  in 
the  nation fol-
lowing the layoff. He had been in 
fifth positinn 
last week, even 
though 
an
 injury early in the 























Ntinatl Tlik \s 
41k
 
 I:- !, 








 will drop 
from its pres-
ent 










a trimmed 20-man team. 
The biggest job





son,  has been
 




 for the post 
have been Ruh Hjelm.
 Fred Nei-
man.
 Herm Wyatt and 














' absence of 




 as a deli* 
III 


















parody on Hollywood! 
Riotously  Tunny
 ... one







































 of Quintet 
Tr.o.  
St.nth  55.1  
Stank,/  


































































































ed If ollegr Of 
Pa 31.1 ffr, 
?-6-*.ti.
 in 
their last game. 
Coach lironian 
keft  his 
amazing
 























"Most cg our plays call for the 
guards to 
'Pull and these two men
 














































































 All entry 
blanks 






 Nov. 4. A fifty 
cent entry 
fee 
will  be charged. 
All 
matches


































































Liz  Taylor 
Joan Fontaine 
George Sanders 







































MAYFAIR  THEATER 








































































































































 Lick high 
school











horse -back riding 
to 




shooting  lessons will 
be 










 up in Room 7 of the ; 
Women's gym before 
'3:30 p.m. 






 who aik. 
interested  In 




group are asked to 
contact 
Dian Fossey,  CY 3-7321. A 
date 
and time will be set 
that is con-





will  ride at Alum Rock 
park.  110 
price is $1.50 an hour. 




will be the 
:wen,. 






meet. A perpetual trophy
 %till 
be awarded
 tee the winning team. 





and two hockey 
teams  will be r 
guests 
of




















caleducation  instructor at 
the 
Wednesday











 Spartans  L 
Bronzan
 
Says   Taylor
 Says   








 Walker and his 





yesterday  afternoon 
; 
Needless  to say 
Hathaway-
 v  
the high point man 
tor San  
!while 
Gorman and 
Flood  di,: a 
By
 BILL 




 the Stanford fair-to-middlin'
 job of 
stopping
 
"I have. a squad
 which might "Take it from 











anyone on our San Jose
























 be a 
whale  of a battle, 
he trash game






















































the  ',Ps frosh 
than 
any  previous contest,  with 
whose  














































od bet %seen 



































more. past the 
doutn.
 
'rise in the 









 the half the 
Sp.,  
:;ens 













 Dave 7Vertne, 
Indian 
Coach Tom 
started his reserves in the 
ond 
half and the
 San Jose 
an, 
maintained  




qtearter.  In the fourth 
j --
rem] when the  

















California.  The bad- 
' 
whipped












mintOn section for this play 
dayThe









 in the 
cavern -
was canceled
 due to the 
reidecci- ' ,,,,, } t 
, , 
oith 1%1 0 illinelif,
 311111 i if il see 
rating work in Stanford's







left  to pla. Tolior Bath-
WAA wishem




This oas the nay Coach 
Brun-




tanked  an 
Merilt.:111 
,hr








 his opinion of the 
are 
fully 
aware that San Jose has 
past 
aterton.
 ix ho 
plaied thc ... 
hockey workshop,
 held last Sat- ' 
' g tussle nit!' the 
Indian'. 
















the ' to be 
plenty
 high for this one.
 No 
Jim Gaugltram svoreal 



















in : ssiti: 
! a a.m,  
with registration of 
all  













students followed by the general ' series* 
USC crucial.
 We've taken 









































Ponciano,  James Lick GAA 
presi-
 
Pacific  game and they came 
back 
forcefully. 

















attitude than for 
any other game. whethil* 




Four high schools- -Santa 
Clara
 
this  season." continued Coach 
Lynn 













 bye helped 














time to install several 
HeinrieS did 
last aturda



















cambilities from playinr: 
against him last 
year
 and also th,s 
Weird f   the 
Farin 
says  





Codch Chuck  
Tay-
 

































 the mention 
01 scout
 
retie..   
opinion





askeel  Taylor it he had 




















2:32 yards passing 
and running , Ile 
said, "No. but Joe Ruth z a:A 





 Lynn scouted San 
Jose
 o h 









 Fresno Stale and
 
he 'an do it 
again."  
i lege of Pacific." 
"Last _year 




















lagainst us. It 
bothered  us. We.  






















































Washington was not a true
 display 
shakeups





 been hokum.: 
,,,r..1  






didn't  show 









































on his TV show tomorrow
 nr 
If 
you  care 
to get some. 
lovvele 




















































idouhtedly all not make 
that  mis-
take two 




 haien't scrimmaged 
this 
neck
 heel nill have 
some tough 
cunt:let 
nork t  ow
 and
 our 
37 men nett he 
ready," conclud-
ed
 Coach Bronzan. 
optimistic!  over Stanford's 













 HOWe, who 
ford
 department of 
athletics hi 
replaced the injured 
F,ssegian














don't  ki 
Howe Stanford's 
outstanding  de- it you people. 




































 at 5:00 
SECOND

















Casmere Blend Sweatcrl. 
















































will make the Cc54 
With all the no's
 and
 .  
The only real we 






































et. put a!l 
10 



























































A.M. to 9.00 
P.M.S.0. 
and 





















































 Sations  
()search
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